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ABSTRACT. Baka ninbreen, Svalba rd , sta rted surging in 1985 and develop ed a steep 
surge frolll where fas t-moving ice impinged on stagnant non-surg ing ice. This front, which 
was 20- 25 m hi gh in 1985, became a steep a nd heavil y cre\'assed featurcabout 60 m hi gh. 
The surge co ntinu ed thro ug h 1986- 95. Annu a l surge-fro nt propaga ti o n ra te was 
1.0- 1.8 km a I during 1985- 89; thi s ra te dropped conside ra bl y during 1989- 95 a nd the 
front became less steep. Fro nt p ro pagati o n occurred largely by longiiudina l compression 
and \ 'ertical extension of the ice, a nd the crfects of over-riding a ppear minor. lee \ 'Clociti es 
were slower than the average propagati o n ra te of the front. The surge a ffec ted Ba ka nin
breen in fo ur zones: (I) LjJPer regioll where ex tensive now, fas t propagation ra tes a nd nega
ti ve vertica l strain occurred , res ulting in widespread erevassing a nd stranded bloeks tens of 
metres a bove the post-surge ice surface. (2) iHid-glarier reg ion w here initia l stro ng compres
sion was associated with ice thickening which sta rted before the a rrival of the surge front. 
Hori zonta l strain rates we re very low but verti ca l stra in ra tes were up to 300 mm d I. As 
the front passed, the hori zonta l \'elocity inc reased a nd abo ut 500 m behind it became ex
tensive. ~egati\'e vertica l . tra in and ice dow n-draw occurred as ice \'Clociti es dropped. (3) 
SlIIgejronl where ice veloc it y was high but \'e rtical strain rema ined positive assoc ia ted with 
comprcssio n. (+) Lowe!' region belo\\' the front w here onl y com p ress ion occurred , resulting 
in the form a tion of'a fo re bulge, a thickening o f'th e icc of' up to 50 m abO\'C prc-surge levels. 
The fore bul ge affec ted the whole 1.7 km below the, now ha lt ed , surge front. Th e g lac ier 
has no t ack a nced. Baka ni nb ree n's surge was ch a racterized by a long active ph ase, a pprox
imately 10 years, lo\\' ice \ 'e loc iti es a nd low basa l shea r strcsses compared to g laciers in 
lower la titudes, a nd an indistinct surge termina ti on. 

INTRODUCTION 

Surging is the result ofa cyclic now instability that is know n 
to affec t a small pncentage of glac iers wo rld-wide. The 
globa l di stribution of suc h g lacin s is no n-uniform a nd 
surge-t ype g laciers arc common in ce rta in regions. O bse r
\'a ti ons during the act i\'C phase of the surge cycle, which 
a rc critica l i r ou r undersra nd i ng of the pheno m enon is to i m
prO\'C, a re limited. They a re concentrated geographicall y in 
a cluster o r surge-type g lac iers situated in wes tern North 
Ameri ca, in Alaska a nd th e Russ ian Pami rs (e.g. Harrison, 
196-1·; Do lgoushin a nd O sipova, 1975; Bindschadl cr a nd 
others, 1977; K amb and o the rs, 1985; Echelmeye r a nd others, 
1987; R aym o nd and others, 1987; Echelmeye r a nd Harri son, 
1989; H a rri son and others, 1994). Obse n 'a ti o ns during the 
qui escent phase are a lso concentrated in the North Ame ri
ca n cluster in Al aska a nd th e Yukon Territo ry (Clarke a nd 
others, 1984; C la rkc and Bl a ke, 1991). 

average of surge-type glac iers (less than 1 % ) o r estimates 
for other clusters such as th e Yukon Territo ry (4- 6% ) 
(Cla rke a nd o th ers 1986; Atkinson a nd others, in press). 
Surge-t ype glac iers in the Hig h A rctic have received rela
ti ve ly littl e de ta il ed observati o n in contras t to those in lower 
la titudes, espec ia ll y during thei 1- acti\ 'e phase (H age n, 1988; 
D owdeswell a nd o thers, 1991), but a re know n to have notably 
longer act i\'e phases (Hage n, 1988; DowdeslVell a nd others, 
1991) and longer qui escent phases. The existence of surge
type glac iers di splaying a wide va riety of therm a l regimes 
a nd existing in di \'erse environments suggests tha t resea rch 
is required in High Arcti c locati o ns. 

The Hig h Arctic a rchipel ago or S\'a lba l-d contains a 
cluster o f surge-type glacie rs. Estim ates o f the percentage 
of glac ie rs which hm'e surged during the res idence time of 
the glac ier ice range from 90 % (Lerauconnier a nd Hagen, 
1991) throug h 36°;;, (H a milton a nd Dowdeswell, 1996) to 
13% (J iskoot and others, 1998), howe\'e r, a ll of th ese es ti
mates a re co nsiderabl y g reater tha n estima tes for the world 

Baka ninbrecn is a 17 km lo ng g lacier in cent ra l Spitsber
ge n (Fig. I) with a drainage bas in of 60.8 km 2 (H age n and 
o thers, 1993). The glac ier is a n important tributa ry of 
Pa ul abree ll, which feeds into Rindersbukta a t the head of 
Va n tlIij enfJ o rde n (Fig. I). Ba ka ninbreen descend s from a n 
elevati on of 500 m; at about 10.5 km from the ice divide, it 
j oins Paul abreen, turning sha rpl y through 90 0

• Th e glacier 
continues as a di stincti\'c stream for a further 6.5 km to its 
terminus a t the fj o rd edge. This lower pa rt oflh e g lacier nar
rows progressively, is hea\'il y m a ntl ed with medi a l m ora ines 
(H ambrey a nd o thers, 1996) a nd was wasting bac k prior to a 
su rge th at bega n in 1985 (Fig. 2). Ana lysis of ae ri a l photo
g raphs, topogra phic maps a nd th e sc ientific litera ture shows 
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Fig. I. Study site at Bakaninbreen, Sualbard. The dashed liness/ww the position qfthe longitudinal surue) lines in Figures 5 and 9. 

that the ice front has retreated se\'e ra l kilometres since 1898 
(Fig. I). Terminal retreat of 1.0- 1.4 km between 1977 a nd 
1990 is shown in Figure 2. Punning a nd others (1976) sug
gested that Paulabreen and Baka ni nbreen ex tended a n ad
ditiona l 14.5 km down Rindersbukta a nd across inner Va n 
MijenQ orden to Svea about 500- 600 year. ago and tha t 
their retreat, probably punctuated by short ad\'ance periods 
associated with surging (Punning and others, 1976), has been 
of the order of 14.5 km. Bakaninbreen has been shown lO 

overli e at least 1-3 m of soft sediment in the lower reaches 
(Porter and others, 1997). Beneath thi s sediment the bedrock 
comprises sandstone and fri able mudstones (Sah'igsen a nd 
\ Vi nsnes, 1987). 

Observations on Ba kaninbreen during the spring of 1985 
showed that the glac ier was in ear ly surge phase. Prior to 
this da te, no obser ved surge had been recorded, which sug
gests that the glacier had not prev io usly surged thi s century 
a nd therefore has a quiescent phase g reater than 85 years in 
leng th . In 1985, a ramp, 20- 25 m in height, had formed a t a 
d ista nce of 8 km from the terminus (D owdeswell and others, 
1991). There was some crevassing on the ramp but the ice up
glac ier seemed unaffec ted. The ramp travell ed a further 
1800 m down-glacier between May 1985 andJune 1986. By 
1986, crevass ing was widespread abo\'e the ramp a t both 
m argins of the glacier, and within several of the upper 
basins large blocks stranded on the valley walls ind icated 
extensi\'C and rapid down-draw of the ice surface (Fig. 3), 
The surge continued to progress down-glacier during the 
period 1986- 95 but the rate of surge-front propagation 
decreased; by 1995, forward propagation of the surge front 
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appeared to have ceased. Field obsen 'ations were made in 
two phases: 1985- 87, early in the active part of the surge 
cycle, and 1990- 95 in the la ter part of the surge. Between 
these tv"o dates, obsen 'atio n was limited to a n annualmeas
urement of surge-front location, mostly from photographs. 

Recent work at this g lacier has included a n extensive 
prog ramme of hot-water drilling (Murray a nd Pon er, 1994; 
Porter and others, 1997) a nd deta iled st ruc tura l investiga
tions (H a mbrey and others, 1996; Murray a nd others, 1997). 
In this paper we disc uss the large-sca le geometric and dyna
mic effects of the surge. 

SURGE-FRONT PROPAGATION 

Th e 1985- 95 propagatio n of the surge front, defined as the 
base of the ramp of ice, is shown in Figure 4. The exac t da te 
of the de termination of the surge-front position \'aries from 
yea r to year. The data we re collected by three methods. (1) 
Vertical aerial photographs (e.g. Fig. 2), which provide an 
acc ura te position and ori entation of the surge front a nd, 
where stereo pai rs are available, an esti m ale of the height 
of the surge front. (2) Oblique photographs either aerial or from 
a terrestri a l high point (e.g. Fig. 3a). This m ethod is consid
ered to be the least accura te, and to provide only an estimate 
of surge-front pos it ion a nd ori entation a nd li tt le inform a
tion about the height or steepness of the front. (3) Surveyed 
longitudinal jnqfiles which provide an acc ura te position for 
the surge front at a particular cross-glac ier location as well 
as ramp steepness a nd height, but no informati on on th e 
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Fig. 2. r 'ertiral 1)/lOtographs qfsulge activity on Bakaninbreen: 
( a) 1970. before the sll1ge (. VP photograph llulI1ber 870 
-1-617). B - Bakaninbreen; P- Paulabmn; R - Raglla
il lariebmn. No indication qfthe impending slllge can be seen 
all the glacier sll1face alld the glacier is thinning (a rrow) and 
wasting back. ( b) 1990 (NP photogra/)h number S90 6825). 
l~)! this time. 1II0St qf'theJon.l·ard j}/ opagat ion qfthe slllgefrollt 
had oCCllrred. The slllge front can be seen ~v the 60 m high 
ramI) qfice lhat marks lhe trallsitionfromJast-moving sUlging 
ice to stagnanl inactive ice dOll.'n -glacier. The lower region qf' 
the glacier call be seen to be considerably thicker lhall before lhe 
sllIge ill 1970 due to ice thickening and tlzeJonnation qftheJore 
bulge. ( Phologral)hs copyright . \orsk Polarinstillltt). 

front 's ori entation. Estimated hori zom a l errors are for fi e ld
surveyed positions ( ±5 m ), wrtical aerial photographs 
( ±50m ), airborne radio-echo sounding ( ±75m ) and 
oblique aerial photog raphs ( ±200 m ). Note that, while sur
vey results appear to be the most accurate, they g iye no 
information on the orientation of the surge front. \\' here no 
information on front orient a tion is available, its position is 

a 

b 

" . 
~ . 

Fig. 3. The if.fects qf the sllIge qf Bakallinbreen in ,\1a..)' 1987 
(a) Looking ul)-glaciel; the .f/ lIge frOllt is visible as a Ve1)! 

steep rami) qf ice. (b ) Fllrther lip -glacier, considerable ice 
draw-down oCCllrred /1I~S!,h 011 the glacier leeming blocks!!l ice 
stranded lens qfmetm abo/'e the glacier smJace. 

marked p erpendicul a r Lo the \'alley walls (Fig. +). Because 
the surge ri'ont changed in orient ation during the surge 
(Fig. "·a ), calculated ra tes o f propagation depend on where 
on the front the measurement is taken; we ha\'C used the 
centre-line position for a ll calc ulati ons. 

Th e surge front propaga ted at a rate o f approximately 
+.7 m d 1 (1820 m a I) during 1985- 86 (Fio-. +b ). In 1986- 88, 
front propagation dec reased to 1.0- 1.1 m d I, then increased 
in 1988 89 to 1.5 m d I. Subsequen tl y, th e propagation rate 
dropped sign ifica ntl y and stead ily O\'('r the period 1989- 94 
(Fig. 4b). By 1994 95, front propagation was limited to 
1.8- 3.0 III a 1 (personal communicati on from D. Onon, 1997). 
After 1987, Bakaninbreen's surge occurred a longside Pa ul a
breen but has had little discernible effect on this glacie r 
beyond some distortion of the medial moraines (Fig. 2b). 

\Vhil e the mean annual \ 'Clocit )'of rhe surge front can be 
inferred from these data, morc detailed a nalysis is deri\'Cd 
from sUl'\ 'eys underta ke n in the peri od s 1985 86 (early 
surge ) a nd 1990- 95 (la te surge) disc ussed below. 

EARLY SURGE PHASE (1985-86) 

Glacier geometry - ice-surface profile 

The ice-surface profil e of Bakaninbreen was det ermined in 
both 1985 and 1986. In 1985, optical lC\'e1ling a nd an elect ro
nic di stance-measuring device (EDt-.l ) were used and tied to 
sea Icvel (Fig. 5). The position of this profile is sho\\' n in Figure 
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Fig. 4. Propagation qfthe sU/gejront between 1985 to 1995 (partly after DowdesweLL and others, 1991). ( a) Longitudinal position 
indicating month and yea1: (b) Mean annual rate qfswgejront propagation, T he enor in propagation rate depends on the method 
qf fixing Sll rge front position in eachyear (see textJor details). r Vhere no error bar is shown, the combined error is too small to be 
resolved on at this scale. N[omine areas have been takenjrom the 1990 aerial photograph ( Fig. 2b ). 

l. The uneerta inties in elevation a re estimated as ± 0,05 m. In 
May 1986, a 60 MHz radio-echo sounder was f1 0wn over the 
glac ier using a de Havilland Twin Qller a i rc raft . The fli ght 
track followed the surveyed sta ke li ne as elosely as possible. 
Pos itiona l errors in nm' igatio n, tied to ground fi xes, are con
sidered to be less than ± 150 m. The pressure alti tude was 
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Fig. 5. Earb surge-Jlhase geometry during the period 1985- 86, 
( a) Glacier swJace prqfile derived jrom a sU7:filce EDM Sllr
vry in j\!Iay 1985 alld an airborne SI/TVry in ] une 1986, Bed 
profile derived from the 1986 radio echo -sounding ( RES). 
Internal reflecting layerfrom the 1986 RES is included, The 
sUlgefront can be seen as a 20- 25 m high rami) in 1985, evol
ving into a 60 m high ramp qf ice in 1986, T he location of the 
survry line is shown in Figure 1. (b) Basal shear stress. 
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recorded, with a n acc uracy of ± 1 m, by an on-board trans
ducer and later calibrated to sea level by fl ying over open 
water and thin sea ice. The es tim ated error for surface eleva
tions from the radar alti metry is on the orde r of ± 10- 12 m. 

The two ice-surface-elevatio n datasets a re shown in Fig
ure 5 superi mposed on the bed p rofil e determined in 1986 
from the radio-echo sounding. The ramp, marking the lead
ing edge of the surge, exhibited a dramatic forward m igra
tion of 1800 m duri ng thi s 13 m onth period. The surge front 
has no rel a tionship with the basal topography a nd repre
sents a wave of increased icc thickness, At the top of the 
1985 ramp, the ice surface of Ba kaninbreen had risen by 
43 m. The m aximum ver tica l su rface thickening measured 
between the two profil es was 86 m. Thickening d iminished 
up-glacier a nd points more tha n 2 km up-glacier from the 
1985 front exp eri enced surface lowering; it was no t possible 
to survey th is part of the glacier in 1986 due to ex tensive cre
vassing (e.g. Fig. 3). T he a\'erage rate of surface loweri ng in 
the upper basin during 1985- 86 can be estim a ted from the 
volume of ice in the prism formed by the forward movemen t 
of the surge front, assuming tha t volume is conserved (i,e. 
ignoring the vo lume ta ken up by opening crevasses ): the 
6.7 x 108 m3 of ice in th is pri sm wo uld require a lowering of 
approxim ately 15 m over the 46 km 2 up-glacier a reas. It is 
clea r that in som e of the tributa ries there was considerably 
more \'ertical down-draw than thi s esti mate, as la rge blo ks 
were seen stranded at the glacier margins som e tens of 
metres above the ice surface (Fig. 3 b). 

The surface a nd bed profil es a ll ow calcula ti on of the 
basal shear stress using the me thod of Kamb and Echcl
meyer (1986) which takes into acco unt the effec ts ofl ongitu
d inal stress g r adients. The longitudinal coupli ng length in 
this calcul a tion was set to twice the ice thickness. R adar su r
veys have shown that the glacie r has an approx i mately rec
tangular cross-section on rada r profil es, and the wid th- to
depth ratio is sufficiently high to make the shape fac tor 
approxim ately eq ua l to I (Paterson, 1994, p.269). Us ing thi s 
method, the m ean shear stress in the region of the 1985 and 
1986 front positions was 52, ) kPa in 1985, ri sing to 66.4 kPa in 
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1986. The shea r-stress profil es show peaks in basal shea r 
stress a t the surge front (Fig. 5b) which exceed the estimated 
streng th of the hasa l sediments (Porter and others, 1997). 

Observations at the surge front 

Repeated surveys of sta kes p ositi oned on a nd near the surge 
front allowed calculation of ice \'elocities during both 1985 
a nd 1986. In the M a rch 1985 surn :y, the location of the surge 
ramp was clearl y defin ed a nd occupied a ba nd across the 
glacier approx imately 2500 m wide. A resun'ey in April 
1985 revealed a tota l h ori zontal di splacem ent at sta ke 71 
(located nea r the top of the ramp) of 7.lm over a 30 day 
period (0.237 m d 1), while no detec table m oti on occ urred 
a t sta ke 133, below the ra mp (Fig. 6). 

- ... _---. 

• lakes El Mounta in/Rock 0 Mora ine 

Fig. 6. Hori::.ontal velocities dll1'ing the earfy swge /Jhase. 
Length qfarrolt's is /Jl'ojJorlional to stake ve/oci{JI over 49 dap. 
Dotled lili es show the sll1gefront jJosilion at the dales indi 
cated. Dashed line shows the 1985 surv!'), line alld lIumbered 
squares the 1985/Jositiol1 qfstakes discussed ill Ihe lell. Circles 
show the 1986 posilion qfstakeJ discussed ill the 1nl. Errors 
resllLtillgJmlll resllrl1e)'ing are estilllated to be less Ihall ± 0.1111. 

1 

In 1\1a rch 1986, a pa ttc rn of six sta kes was insta ll ed: two 
(Nos 3 a nd 5) on the ramp, one in a cre \'assed region, o nc 
(;\fo. 6) a bO\'e the surge front a nd three ( ~o. I, 2 a nd .1-) 
helow th e ramp (Fig. G). After a period o f +9 days, those 
sta kes below the ramp showed littl e mo\,e ment while those 
on a nd ahO\'e the ramp di splayed severa l tens of metres di s
place m ent in the down-g lac ier direc ti o n (Fig. 6). Errors 
resulting from resun'Cying a re estim a ted to be belle I' 
tha n ± 0.05 m and th e corresponding erro rs in ice \'eloc ity 

ftlble I. Hori:;,olllal ueloci{y measllremenls, al Slake 5 on 
Bakaninbmll. (see Figure 6Jor iniliaL jJosilion). Th ere are 
possible errors in Ihe movemenl ra le ending on 31 August 
1986 due 10 the stake meLling out and being re/Josiliolled 

f)ale . \ t01·t'llIelll Rail' ( ± erl'Or) 

111 111 d I 

10 ?\la r 1986 
28 Apr 1986 ~ 9 ·11.0 0.9 t ±0.00l 
08 :--lay 1986 10 10.0 1.0 ( ±0.005) 
20 :-- Ia)' 1985 12 20.0 1.7 ( ±O.OO~ ) 

21 JUll 1986 32 i3.0 1.3 ( ±0.002 
31 Aug 1986 71 5550' 7.8' ±U.+' 
20 Sep 1986 20 60.0 10 ±0.0031 
2~ O Cl 1986 2.2 2.6 ( ±0.0.11 

are gi\'en in Ta ble 1. From l\Ila rch toJune 1986, sta ke 5 was 
observed a t a pproximately m onthly interva ls a nd showed a 
steady acce lera tion from 0.9 to 1.7 m d 1 by the third week in 
:'vIay, dropping to 1.3 m d love r the foll owing m o nth (Table 
I). ~o measurements were possible during Ju Iy a nd when 
sta ke 5 was vi sited again in Aug ust it had me lted out and 
lay on the ice surface. It was redrilled into the ice in order 
to continue m easurements. Although it appears unlikely 
that thi s sta ke could have m oved a ny substa nti a l di sta nce, 
an uncerta inty is e1early assoc iated with thi s reloca ti on. 
This error is probably of the o rder of a few me tres but it is 
not possible to eliminate enti rely a more substa ntial error. 
This uncerta inty is made more problematic, since sta ke 5 
shows a dra m atic increase in velocity between June a nd 
August. If the \'clocity genuinely represents ice m o\'Cment, 
then the ra pid increase in mO\'C ment (a tota l o f 555m in 
71 days, a ra te of 7.8 111 d 1) wo uld represent a sho rt and di s
tinct peri od o f rapid motio n. After repos itioning, th e speed 
of stake 5 was maintained a t 3.0 m d 1 (1a bl e I); this is con
siderabl y fas ter than pre-surge sp eed s. 

This sUJ'\ 'Cy a lso a ll owed \ 'C rtica l cl e\'ati on cha nges to be 
determined fo r these six sta kes during pring 1986 \\'hich 
confirm th e pattern 0(' motio n assoc iated with the down
glacier propaga tion o('the surge front (Fig. 7), Errors a re es
timated to be less than ± 0.002 m d 1 At sta ke I, about 
0.5 km down-g lac ier of the ra mp o n the stagna nt lower pa rt 
of Baka ninbreen, the tota l upward di splace ment was sma ll 
a t about 0.8m , a \'e! ocity of 0.016 m d 1. Alth oug h there was 
no observabl e hori zontal m ovem ent during the peri od of 
measureme nt, this up\\'a rd m o ti on sugges ts compress i\'C 
strain in the lo\\'er pa rt o f thc g lacier as the surge front 
approached . Just below the ra mp, stakes 2 a nd 4- expe ri
enced \'e rti ca l uplift rates 0 (' 0.1 00 a nd 0.055 m d 1 res pec
tive ly, th e fo rmer being closest to the surge fro nt. On the 
ramp, sta kes:) a nd 5 ex hibit ed la rge \'C' rtical \ 'C lociti es on 
the order o f 0.300 m d 1. At sta ke 6, 0.6 km abO\'C the ramp, 
the ice surface sho\\'ed a p ro no unced lowering a t a rate 0 (' 

0.090 m d 1. 

Further e \·idence on the ci yna mics of the surge front and 
ice propagatio n a ri ses from the di splacement o f m arkers ac
cident a ll y left o n the glac ier in 1986. The ma rkers we re la rge 
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Fig. 7. VerlicaL velocities during Ihe ear~)' sll1ge jJhase, 1986 
Stakes I, 2 and.J are down -gLacier qf the sllrgejront, stakes 3 
and 5 are on the slllge jronl and stake 6 is silualed 0 11 Ihe 
rajJidly moving (sll lging) ice. 
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empty gas bottl es coloured bright yellow which were left on 
the g lacier just below the surge front (Fig. 2). The marke rs 
rem ained undi sturbed until the a rriva l of the surge front 
sometime betweenJune 1986 and ~1ay 1987. These ma rkers 
were apparently transported either supraglacially or engla
cia lly until they were relocated at the surface in 1994. Th ey 
were displaced down-glac ier by about 1850 m and uplifted 
vert ically by abut 60 m, ha\'ing ex perienced the surge 
(persona l communication from D. Or ton 1997). 

Strain rates 

The 1985 array of stakes allowed short-term strains to be 
determined. Distances between groups of stakes were 
reco rded using a steel tape at the end of the third week in 
~1ay. The combined m aximum crror of the EDM record
ings 3 weeks ea rli er and tape readings is estimated to be a 
maximum of ± 10 mm. H ori zontal stra in rates are shown 
in Fig ure 8 alongside surface-slope da ta ta ken from the init
ial g round survey. Th e position of the surge front can be seen 
clea rly by the change in ice-surface slope. Generally, strains 
a re negati\'e (compressive) and the g reatest compression 
(1.20 a ') occurs at the base of the ramp. This maximum is 
an o rder or-magnitude g reater than in typical non-surg ing 
g laciers but is 2 orders of mag nitude less than the maximum 
stra in rates reported from Vari egated G lacier, Alas ka, 
during its 1982- 83 surge (K amb and o thers, 1985). 

LATE SURGE PHASE (1990-95) 

Glacier geometry 

As the surge front continued to propagate down-glacier, sur
veys during 1990-95 m onitored its slow progress (Fig. 4). By 
1994, surge-front propagation appeared to have stopped, 
with the surge front situated approximately 1.8 km from the 
glac ier margin (Fig. 4). This propagation was accompanied 
by a n evolution of the geometry of the surge front; the height 
of the ramp increased fi'om 20 to 25 m ear ly in the surge to 
approximately 60 m in 1995. In Figure 9, the position a nd 
geometry of the surge front during the period 1990- 95 is 
shown. 

The entire lower region of the glacier has been thi ckened 

by the surge, with typica l increases in glacier th ickness 

being greater than 70 m above the surge front. Ice thickness 

in this pa rt of the glacier was g reates t during 1990- 91. Since 
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Fig. 9. Late slllge-plzase geometlY during the period 1990- .94. 
( a) Glacier-surface prqfile from re/Hated surveys is shown 
superimposed on the 1.985 pre-sll lge ice sUlface prqfile. The 
locatioll qf the surv!')1 line is shown ill Figure 1. On prifiles 
aJter 1990, the slllgeJrollt can be clearLy seen as a 60 m high 
rami) qf ice and theJore bulge can be seen developed inji"ont if 
the main sU1geJront. ( b) B asal shear stress. 

1991, the g lacier has been thinning steadi ly, although it is 

sti ll considerably thicker tha n before thc surge. The ablati on 
rate in this region of the glacier's ablation zone is approx

im ately 2.4 m a '; once the rate of uplift drops below this 

value the glacier will sta rt to thin although stakes will still 

be uplifted. 

: 

A feature developed during the later stages of the surge 

was the "fo re bulge" formed in the lower pa rt of the glacier 

in front of the ramp of surg ing ice (Fig. 9). Ice in the fore 
bulge has been raised by up to 50 m, with the maximum 

about 500 m down-glacier of the base of the surge front. We 

term this feature a "fore bulge" because of its strong resem

blance to the bulge de\'cloped by crusta l wa rping beyond 
the ma rgin of a n ice shee t. H owever, we do not believe that 

the fore bu lge at Bakaninbreen develops by a simil ar me

chanism but rather by lo ngitudina l compression of the 

glac ier ice. The fore bulge results in rcverse surface slopes 
at the base of the surge front. There was no evidence of the 
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fore bulge feature immediately dovvn-glac ier of the surge 

front during the ea rly part of the surge (Fig. 5), a lthough 

there was a topographic low in the lower part of the glacier 

a t approxim a tel y the position a t which the surge front has 

ha lted (Fig. 9a). 
Basal shear stress was calculated from the surface 

profil es with the bed profile taken from drilling depths. 
Shear stress (Fig. 9b) aga in shows p eaks at the surge front 
which exceed the es timated streng th of the basal sediments 
(Pon eI' and others, 1997); in comras t, the fore bulge results 
in low shea r stresses. The mean shear stress was 24.5 kPa in 
1985, ri sing to 27.7 kPa in 1990 a nd 52.4 kPa in 1994. At least 
pa rt of the appa rent rise in basa l shea r stress between 1990 
and 1994 occurred due to lowering of the fore bulge which 
increases the appa rent surface a ng le in the loca lit y of the 
surge front. 

O bservations at the surge front 

R epeated surveys by the Arcti c Research Group and o thers 
O\'Cr the period 1990- 95 a llow detailed exami na tion of 
velocity changes close to the surge front during the latter 
pa n of the surge. Survey da ta ove r thi s peri od a re summar
ized in Figure 10. In 1990, two lines of stakes were estab
I ished on the surge Ij'0l1l, a ligned p arallel to the g lacier
now direc tion (Fig. 10). The sta kes were repeatedl y sun'eyed 
during 1990, were relocated inJuly 1991, a nd then again in 
1993. Figure 10 shows relati\'e pos itions and \'eloc ities over 
the period 4·- 25 August 1990 a nd, where trawl di sta nce al
lowed, in 1991 a nd 1993. The ma rkers were positioned on the 
now unit closes t to the Paul abree n media l mora ine, a long 
which longitudina l profil es had been measured (Fig. 9). 
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Fig. 10. Horizontal ice-SUI/ace velocities during the swge cif 
Bakaninbreen, /991- 93. Length qf arrows is jJrojJorlionallo 
Slake ueLoci~y. Dolled lines show the swgeJrofll position at the 
da les indica led. 
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A coherent pallern of ice propagation is displayed . Stake 
10 was positioned in acti\ 'ely surg ing ice in 1990, being dis
placed at a mean \'eloc ity of 0.40 m d I owr a tota l o f21 days. 
Thi s di splacement rate is considerabl y lower than measured 
in the ea rl y surge phase (Fig. 6) but is much g reater than 
\'elociti es at pos itions below the surge from o\'C r the same 
period (Fig. 10). Stakes I and 6, located on the surge frolll in 
1990, show onl y small di spl acements over the measurement 
period (Fig. 8). Both became activated between 1990 and 
1991 and were displaced by considerabl e di stances: 39.1 m (a 
di splacemem ra te of 0.107 m d I) a nd 19.8 m (0.05'~ m d '), re
spectivel y over I yea r, and then a further 55.2 m (0.076 m d I) 
a nd 57.8 m (0.079 m d I) over the subsequent 2 years. Sta ke 2, 
located approx i mately at the base of the surge from , became 

ac tiva ted between 1990 and 1991, a nd travelled 40.0111 
(0.055 m d I) between 1991 and 1993. Sta ke 7, a little further 
down-g lac ier, was acti vated between 1991 a nd 1993, and was 
displaced about 14.0 m (0.019 m d I) O\'e r the 2 yea r period. 
Quiescent-phase \'elociti es on Bakaninbreen arc unknow n 
but, if those below the surge front can be ta ken as represen
ta tive, these are expec ted to be extrem ely low, probably less 
than 1 m a I (0.003 m d I). All of these displacements a re 
v iewed as rea l increases in ice velocity associated with 
propagation of the surge front as m a nifes ted by the steep 
ramp of ice. During the p eri od 1990- 95, the surge front pro
pagated down-glacier a bo ut 374 m. Ve rti cal uplift rates we re 
0.01 - 0.04 m d I in 1990 a t the surge front (stakes 1- 3, 6 a nd 
7) and increased down-glacier. 

These observations suggest that propagation of the surge 
front was still occurring Q\'er the period 1990- 93, and tha t 
thi s propagation is assoc iated with a compressive-stress 
regime. Furthermore, measurements o f ploughing a t th e 
base suggest that ac tiva tion of regions o f the bed below th e 
surge front occurred as late as October 1994 and June 1995 
(Po rter a nd others, 1997). Hence, Ba ka ninbreen was still in 
the ac tive phase ove r a t least some of the peri od 1990- 95, 
despite the reduction in \'elocit y assoc ia ted with acti ve ice 
propagation, and the low velociti es lha t might on o ther 
g lac iers be as oc iatcd wilh quiescence ra ther than an acti\'e 
phase. \\' hile the exac t ti ming of surge terminati on is clea rl y 
op en to debate, the glacier has not shown a clear and rapid 
te rmina ti on such as has been observed o n g laciers in Alas ka 
(K a mb and others, 1985; Echelmeye r a nd others, 1987). 
Instead, the surge appears to have te rmin ated progress ively 
over a num ber of yea rs (cr. Dowdeswe ll a nd others, 1991). 

DISCUSSION 

Comparison with other reported surges 

Ba ka ninbreen appears to be simil ar to o ther glaciers in S\'a l
ba rd in having a long a eti\ 'C phase (a pprox imately 10 yea rs) 
a nd a long qui escent ph ase (probabl y g reater than 85 year s). 
Commensurate with long surge dura ti ons, both Ice 
\'cl ociti es and surge-front propagatio n velociti es a re a lso 
low in Sva lbard. Ice veloc iti es at Ba ka ninbreen in 1986 we re 
typica lly measured a t I 3 m d I, a nd the surge front ad
va nced a t rales of 2.5- 4·.7 111 d I fo r th e fi rst 4· yea rs o f the 
surge (Fig. 4b). Surge \'C loc iti es o n a t leas t some o th er 
surge-t ype glac iers in the archipelago ha\'e been repon ed 
to be simil ar where these a rc known. Usherbreen is a g lac ier 
o f simil a r size to Ba ka ninbrcen (covering a n area of 69 km ~ 
and 12.6 km in leng th ) which surged around 1978- 85 
(H agen, 1988). Surge-front propagatio n a t U herbreen was 
reported to be approx i matel), I m d I a nd ice \'elociti es 1.5 
4.3 m d I (Hagen, 1988). Negribreen, E as t Spitsbergen , is 
ver y la rge compared to Bakaninbreen with a drainage b asin 
of 11 80 km2 (H agen a nd others, 1993) a nd has been repo rted 
to h a\ 'C had a surge-front \"e locity ave raging at 35 111 d I 
(Li es to l, 1969). l\Iaximum ice \'eloc iti es fo r surge-typ e 
g laciers outside S\'a lba rd are typica ll y fas ter than those 
recorded for Baka ninbreen, for exa mple, at Variegated 
Glacier of 50 m d I (K a mb and others, 1985) and at Medvez hi y 
Gl acier of 105 m d I (D olgoushin and O sipova, 1975). 

Basal shea r stresses beneath Baka ni nbreen in 1985 gave 
mean va lues of 52. 1 kPa in the upper pa rt o f the glacier a t the 
surge front (Fig. 5 b ) a nd 2+.5 kPa in the wasting lowe r 
region (Fig. 9b). Be tween 1985 a nd 1986 the mean sh ear 
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stress rose to 66.4 kPa ove r the front region due to ice thick
ening and steepening of the surge front. As the surge front 
reached the lower region of the glac ier, the m ean shear 
stress rose to 52.4 kPa in 1994 (Fig. 9b). These value ca l
cul ated [o r Ba kaninbrccn a re simila r to those reported for 
other surge-type glac iers in th e Svalbard a rchipelago; at 
Usherbreen, mean basa l shear stress was 61 kPa before the 
surge and 33 kPa after th e surge (Hage n, 1988) and at 
Finsterwalderbreen in quiescence is 40- 95 kPa (NuLla ll 
and others, 1997). In general, it would seem tha t basa l shea r 
stresses beneath surge-type g laciers in S\'alba rd a re lower 
than those from other areas, for example, a L Va ri egated 
Glacier stress va ries between 160 and 180 kPa above the 
surge front (R aymond and o thers, 1987), a t M edvez hiy 
Glacier it has been reported to be 150 kPa (Md-reeking 
and J ohnson, 1986) and a t "Vest Fork G lacier peaks at 
130 kPa. Low values at Baka ninbreen may result from the 
soft sediments underlying the g lacier. If thi s is the case, then 
equall y low basal shear stresses from elsewhere in Syalbard 
lend support to suggestions tha t surge-type glaciers overli e 
soft beds in the a rchipelago Uiskoot and others, 1998). 

Mechanism. of surge-front propagation 

Several obser vations provide evidence on the mechanism of 
surge-front p ropagation at Ba kaninbreen. The re-appear
ance of the gas-bottle markers a t the iee surface up-glac ier 
of the surge front after it had propagated throug h the posi
ti on where the markers we re o riginally located provides 
important a nd compelling evidence that over-riding was 
not a signi ficant process of su rge-front propagation; it would 
appear th at these markers "rode the surge", ra ther than 
themseh-es being over-ridde n by acti \"C ice. M a rker travel 
di stance, pres umably cqua l to ice di splacement, is consider
ably less tha n the total d ista nce of surge-front propagati on 
and thus g ives an estimate of actu al ice displacement O\'er 
the enti re surge period. The contrast be tween ice- and 
surge-front di splacemenLs provides evidence tha t the surge 
propagates by the acti\'ati on of stagnant ice. This obser
\'a tion is reinforced by the m easured ice \'elocities in the 
early phase of the surge, which were 0.9- 3.0 m d I during 
1986, at a ti me when surge-front propagation was occurring 
at rates be tween 3.0 and 4·.7 m d- I

. A simila r effecL was re
pon ed on Muldrow Glac ie r in Al as ka, where m ax imum 
surge-from veloc ities were es timated at 5 times actual ice 
velocities (H a rrison, 1964). M easured vertical veloc ities 
(Fig. 7) and short-term stra in ra tes at Bakaninbreen (Fig. 8) 
show that Lhe m ax imum vertical velocity occurs a t the base 
of the surge front. Compress io n of ice below the surge front 
must incorpo ra te inac tive ice essenti all y by a vertical displa
cement resulting from longitudina l compression ra ther than 
by O\'er-riding (Fig. 11) before thi s ice becomes acti\'ated. 
Structura l ev idence from Ba ka ninbreen indicates that the 
form ati on of steeply up-glacier dipping thrusts tha t propa
gate from a position at or close to the glacier bed a lso play a 
role in the propagation of Lhe surge from (H a mbrey and 
others, 1996; Murray and others, 1997). 

R aymond a nd others (1987) have indicated that a 
similar mecha nism of ice incorporati on by compression 
and acti vation m ay have occurred during the 1982- 83 surge 
of Variega ted Glacier. Furthermore, the process may be 
common whenever more rapidly moving ice impinges on 
stagnal1l or slowly moving ice. At 1J'apridge Glacier, the 
moti on of the bulge marking the edge of the reser voir zone 
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Fig. 11. Schematic diagram 10 show sU1gejront propagation 
and incor/JoraLion qf inaclive ice. The sU'lge]ront jJTOjJagates 
Lcl1ge[y by longiLudinaL compression and verticaL extension qf 
the ice. lee draw -down OCCllrs behind tlzejronl. The size qf Ihe 
verticaL arrows gives an indication qfthe reLative magnitude qf 
vertical si rain . E ach colllmn if ice maintains ils voLume 
between (a) and (b), ujJlijt and down -draw resu Lts jrom 
LongitudinaL compression and extension. T he swge front is 
shown shaded in (a) and (b). In reality, overall glacier 
volume conservation is nol required (although, neglecting ab 
lation, conservation qf ice volume clear[y is), because the 
highly fiac lured and crevassed region Lift behind the slllge 
front ( Fig. 3b) increases the ice "porosi£y': 

a 

is strongly emergent in quiescence, with a simila r pa ttern of 
compressional deformation followed by act ivation a nd in
corporation of ice in to the bulge (C la rke and others, 1984; 
Cla rke and Bl ake, 1991). At 1J-apridge G lac ier, warm -based 
acti\'ely sliding ice impinges on ice which is frozen to its 
bed in thi s zone (Cla rke and others, 1984; Blake and o Lh ers, 
1994). A simil a r veloc ity structure is likely to be common in 
Svalba rd and poly thermal glaciers where the margina l ice is 
typicall y cold-based (0 degard and o thers, 1997), a nd there
fo re relat ively slow m oving (Nutta ll a nd others, 1997). 

M ost models of surge propagation explain a surge as 
resul ting from a switch in basal conditions in which the 
glac ier traps basal water during fas t now. This wa ter is 
released on surge termination. For example, K a mb's 
linked-cm'ity m odel suggests a m orphological swi tch 
be tween effi cient water e\'acuation Lhrough basa l cha nnels 
a nd less effi cient linked cav iti es (K a mb, 1987). If a similar 
m echani sm applies to the surge of Bakaninbreen a nd to 
surges of other g laciers in Svalba rd , then the switch by 
which the surge terminates must be slow rather tha n abrupt 
in o rder to expla in the indistinct na ture of surge termina
tion. One potenti a l ca ndidate fo r a low switch wo uld be 
the lea kage of wa ter through subg lac ia l sediments. 
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Fore bulge 

The fore bulge is a very eonspieuous feature that appears to 
have developed on Bakaninbreen only during the late stage 
of the glac ier 's surge (Fig. 9). \IVe suggest that thi s feature is 
formed by ice thickening due to longitudinal compression, 
in a ma nner similar to the observed uplift of the surge front. 
There is clear structural evidence, from the repeated fault
ing of the m edial moraines, for strong compression of this 
pa rt of the glacier (Fig. 2b ). During the surge o f Va ri ega ted 
Gl acier, compression below the surge front resulted in the 
form ation of thrust faults which were due to brit tle failure 
in compress ion (Lawson a nd o thers, 1994). H owe\'er, wc 
have been unable to find reports of features simil a r to the 
Bakaninbreen fore bulge fo rming during surges of other 
glaciers a ltho ugh, if a surge r es ults in frontal ad va nce, then 
it would be impossible to identify such a feature once the 
front had reached the glacier snout. 

The fo re bulge is suggested to fo rm in the fo llowing man
ner. The surge front sep a ra tes fas t-moving ice from slow 
stagnant ice, with the front region being associa ted with a 
change in basal condi tions from low fri cti on to high fri ction 
(NIcM eeking a ndJohnson, 1986). Because the dow n-slope 
component of weight cannot be supported by basa l fri cti on 
in the low-fri cti on region, it must be supported by the long
itudina l stress; therefore, a p a rt of the weight of the surging 
mass is supported down-g lac ier of the surge front in the 
region of the glac ier with high basal fr icti on (M cMeeking 
andJohnson, 1986). Thus, the compressi\'e stresses required 
to thicken the ice below th e surge front are eas ily explained. 
Less easy to explain is the form a tion of the fo re bulge in the 
later stages o f the surge but it s a pparent absence in the early 
stages. Three factors might contribute. First, the surge front 
was slowing during the peri od of the formatio n of the fo re 
bul ge. Second ly, R agna-Ma ri ebreen (Fig. I) presented some 
resista nce to now, as can be seen by the rota ti on of the surge 
front during the late surge phase (Fig. 4). Thirdl y, a mplifica
ti on of pre-existing topog raphy will occur because t he rate 
of ice thickening will be equa l to the product of the ice thi ck
ness a nd the longitudinal strain rate (Sha rp a nd others, 
1988). The fo re bulge may result wholl y or p a rti a ll y from 
the a mplification ofpre-ex isting surface fea tures. 

The ove rall thickening of Ba kaninbreen in the down
stream regio n gi\"Cs a n estimate of the magnitude of vertica l 
ex tension causing the fore bulge, in thi s case a n average of 
79% . Provided the mlume of the glac ier has been consen -cd 
a nd the conceptualmodcl presented in Fig ure 11 is correc t, 
then the inc rease in vo lume o f the lower pa rt o f the glac ier 
requires ho ri zonta l stra in o f 29% at the base of the surge 
front ave raged over the entire surge durati on. 

SYNTHESIS AND CONCLUSIONS 

In commo n with obsen 'a tion s o n other acti\ 'e-phase surge
type glaciers (e.g. Raymond a nd others, 1987; Sha rp a nd 
others, 1988), the dyna mic regime of Ba ka ninbreen during 
its surge can be di vided into fo ur regions which a rc summa r
ized in Fig ure 12: 

(I) LjJ/Jer region where only ex tensional fl oll' is o bsen 'ed, as is 
manifest in wiclc-sca le crevass ing and stra nded blocks 
tens of m etres above the p os t-surge ice surface. Such fl ow 
is associa ted with fast ice-propagati on ra tes a nd negati ve 
\'ertical stra in rates. 
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Fig. 12. Schema /ic diagram to slImmarize tlte Jlow regime 
during the sInge ill each region if Bakaninbreell. A detailed 
deseri/Jtion is giuen in the tnt. 

(2) iHid-glamr region where compress ive fl ow is followed by 
extensive fl ow. In this region, ice ex periences, first, a 
strong long itudinall y compressive regime associa ted 
with \'e rtical ice ex tension. Compression sta rts some 
time before th e a rri\ 'al of the surge front as the compres
sive regime ex tends a considera ble di sta nce dow n
glac ier of the front. This initi a l cOll1press i\'C fl ow is asso
ciated with a very low hori zo nta l strain but considera ble 
positi\'C ve rti ca l strain. As the surge front passes 
through, hori zonta l veloc it y inc reases and the stress 
regime then b ecomes extensi\·e. Negative \'ertical strain 
a nd ice down-draw occ Llr as ice veloc iti es drop. 

(3) SlI1geJmnt whe re ice \'eloc iti es during the surge a re high 
but vertical stra in rates rem a in p ositive in assoc ia ti on 
with compressi\ 'C ice fl oll'. On Ba ka ninbreen, thi s region 
was assoc ia ted with considcTa bl e d istortion of m ed ial 
1110raJlles. 

(4) LOlt'fr regioll below the surge fro nt where ice compression 
occurs but d own-glacier ice ve locit y is very low. On 
Ba kaninbreen, thi s has res ult ed in the formation o f a fore 
bulge; on Va ri egated Glac ier thi s region lVas cha rac ter
ized by the fo rm a ti on ofthrusl fa ults (Sharp a nd o thers, 
1988). 

The surge of Ba ka ninbreen re presents the first time a 
g lacier in the Hig h Arctic has bce n obse rved througho ut its 
ac ti\ 'e phase. The surge front pro p agated fas ter tha n the 
g lacier ice, a t veloc iti es up to 4.7 m d I . It appears to do so 
b y a combinati o n o f longitudina l compression a nd thrust
ing. Typica l ice ve locities in the ea rly phase of the surge we re 
0.9- 3.0 m d 1 during the time when surge-front propagation 
was occurring a t ra tes betwee n 3.0 a nd 4.7 m d 1 T he surge 
front travell ed a to ta l of 6.7 km dow n-g lacier betwee n 1985 
a nd 1995, but th e surge did not r es ult in ad\'ance o f the 
g lac ier. The surge front stopped a pprox imately 1.8 km up
g lac ier of the terminus. The surge has been cha rac teri zed 
by a long acti\ 'C phase, approxi m a tel y 10 yea rs. Iow basa l 
shear strrsses a nd a slow and indistinct terminati on . These 
features secm to be typical of surges or a number ofSva lba rd 
g laciers (Dowdeswell a nd others, 1991) but are d issimilar to 
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the short, rapidly terminating surges of many A laskan 
g laciers. These characteristics a re m ore likely to result from 
a surge over a sort sedimenta ry glacier bed. 
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